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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE ?UBLIC UTILITIES COMI1ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

BEN M. WOODWOR~J. EDlER KRUT...zVITCH 
and BERNICE KRuw:;VITCH, his \.,i1"e, 

Complainants, 

vs. 

CALIFORNIA WATER SE~VICE COMPANY, 
a C~lifornia corporation, 

Defendant. 

) , 
I 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

Case No. 5794 

Stuart R. Dole for Complainants. 
Mccutchen, Thomas, N3.tthew, Griffiths and Greeno 

by Robert Minge Brown for Defendant. 
John D. Render for the Commission Staff. 

OPINION -------

Complainants ask that defendant be required to extend its 

mnins to zerve 0 new subdivision on which complainants propose to 

construct approximately 190 dwelling units. This complaint filed 

July 3, 1956, describes the land owned by complainants as containing 

42 ~cres and as being Situated p~rtly in the City of Petaluma and 

partly outSide the city ltmits. 

Defendant, by its answer, denies the material allegations 

of the complaint and avers that it is a public utility water corpor

ation subject to the jurisdiction and regulation of this Commission; 

that it has heretofore established a service areo in its Petaluma 

district, the boundaries of which are defined in documents filed with 

this Co~~ission, and \v.tthin which service area defendant has under

taken to provide a public utility welter servico; 'I:;hot port of the 

property of complainants lies within and part lies beyond the boundar

ies of defendant's service area; and th~t water supplies in Petaluma 

ond vicinity are very limited. 
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It is further alleged that growth is continuing within 

this area and defend~nt estimates that it will be required to serve 

on additional 1600 customers within its 0,:ist1ng service orea; that 

the water supplies presently available and those which con be reason~ 

ably d~veloped by defendant ~re surfiei~nt onl~ to take c~re of tho . 
rensonoble needs of this existing area, and that, to insure tho 

proper fulfillment of a public service obligation to those to whom 

service is already dedicated defendant cannot extend its service area 

beyond its alleged existing boundaries. 

The answer admits that complainants informed defendant of 

an intention to develop a subdivision upon the property described 

in the complaint Dnct rcqucgtcd thG prep~ration of cost estimates of 

the necessary water facilities upon the basis of a tentative sub

division map submitted to defendant; and the answer further alleges 

that after an examination of the property, defendant advised com

pl~1nants thot it would be willing to render public ut1l1ty water 

serVice in accordance with its ap?licable rules and regulations to 

that portion of th~ proposed $ubd1vicion which was Within dcfcnd~nt's 

existing sorviee ~re:a, but th8.t defendant could not extend its service 

to that portion of the proposed subdivision which wc.s beyond the 

boundaries of such service ~rca; and thot compl~in~nts have mado no 

roqu.ost for the rendition of 'vater service only to that portion of 

their property lying Within tho bound~rics of d~fcndantts servico arc2.~ 

Public hearing was held in San FranciSCO on September 25, 
1956, before Examiner Rowe at which time evidence both oral and 

doc~~entary was adduced and the matter submitted for decision. 

Froe the evidence of record the Commis'sion finds that all 

of cornplain0nts' land sought to be served now lies within the 

boundaries of the City of Petal'Uma. ·This i'l~S the 5i tuot1on on April .:...._ .. 

10, 1956 when the request f.o~ .service to this subdivision fil"st wes 
--~~ .... • . - .•.. ,-y. , . 

m~de in writing and a~s been ~t all times since Februcry 8, 1956. 
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Complainant Woodworth first contacted defendant relative to such 

service in 19,2, but it was in February of 19" that he advised 

defendant of his subdivision plans, and at w'h1ch time he was given no 

information that the company might not accord service or that the 

property involved or any part of it was not within defendantfs 

service 3rea. On or about April 20, 195'6, it was first suggested 

that complainants misht not be served because of a possible insuffi

cient supply of water. It was at about this time also that defendant, 

first referred to a service area map filed ,-,ith the Commiss10n on 

October 6, 1945 and. asserted that it constituted a limitation upon 

the defendant:s obligation to serve water. 

Several days later, however, complainants were informed by 

defendant that it certain additional wells could be purchased it 

would be able to serve them with water. Defendant was asked on or 

about April 20, 1956, to prepare cost estimotes for the installation 

of mains and service p1pe11nes in the subdivision, so that the proper 

depos1 t could be made \<11 th defendant. 

Officials of the City of Petalwna take the position that 

the City, in its entirety, should be served by Defendant. Some of 

the land within the service area of Defendant as shown on the service 

area map is at present undeveloped and water is not being presently 

used on it. The city officials in 1954 were informed oy defendant 

thst it had never denied an app11cat1on for water and the local 

manager so1d that he doubted that an application for water would ever 

1:le denied. 

----_ . .-

In a letter puol1shed in a local newspaper, as an adver

tisement by defendant, on or about July 11, 19,6, the company states {. 

that its Gervice area cannot be planned so as to coincide with city 

boundaries, which are constantly 'being changed by annexation, 

but must be planned on a waterworks engineering and operationsl b3sis, 

in accordance with topography~ geography and nearness to available 

water supplies .. 
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~he testimony introduced in evidence shows that defendant 

is presently engaged in a construction program a~ounting to from 

$350,000 to $400,000 for ncm ""'olls and connecting !,ipolines which 

it 1z e~timated will place the company in a position to be able to 

serve 1600 additional customers. Defendant stated thzt within the 

week following the he.?ring on September 25, 1956, it would begin 

this construction program by drilling the first of several wells in 

an area northwest of Petaluma. A second w~ll is alSO planned in this 

area sometime this fall. If theso wells e~ch develop 250 gallons 

of water per minute they will enable the co~pany to serve an add1-

tional 800 customers. A pipeline to transport this and additional 

water is included in this plan in ttmc to del1ver this water for next 

summer's peak use. 

At the present rate of growth of about 200 customers per 

year the two wells and pipeline planned for completion prior to next 

summer would supply the additional water requirements for about four 

years. Allowance for increased growth and 'vater usc might reduce 

this period to three years, therefore, the ulttmate addition of two 

more wells und~r the assumption th~t they would each produce at least 

250 gallons of water per minute would indicate that the plan outlined 

by the company could be ex~ected to meet the normal increased demands 

on this system for a period of five to six yeors. 

Mr. Woodworth's testimony with reference to his conversation 

with defendant's local manager appears to be uncontroverted to the 

effect that service would be rendered to his subdivision until the 

company's San Jose off1ce was asked to prepare cost estimates for the 

installation of mains and service pipelines in the subdivision follow

ing Mr. Woodworth's request on April 20, 1956, !or a statement of the 

costs 1nvolved and the manner in which tho deposit 'II/ould have to be 

made. 
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Witness G. L. Williams, Vice President of defendant, testi

fied that the service area boundQry was drown to include ~ll territory 

in which the company is actually rendering '~ter service or has 
I 

agreed to render water service. He also testified that he did not 

know about YU'. l.Jood,",orth' s proposed subdivision at the time the 

service area map was last reVised, which was in July of 1952. 

The tariff service area map riled by public utility water 

companies is not a final and conclusive determination of the area 

a utility must servo or within which it may restrict serVice, but is 

filed for the benefit of the public to indicate the area in which the 

company 3tands ready and willing to serve in accordance with its 

filed rules. 

Defendant's concern over the possible expanSion of its 

service area seems to indicate that it believes that such expanSion 

will increase the rate of growth to the extent that some further 

plan might have to be conSidered for bringing adequate water suppli·as 

into this area before the Coyote Dam Project is completed. It stated 

that to its knowledge thoro' is no economically feasible way to obtain 

additional water for this arca. 

The Comm1ssion is of the opinion that defendant's Petaluma 

district may be faced with a water shortage in opprox1matcly five 

ycors if the additional sources of supply develop as planned or 

sooner if 1,000 gallons of water per minute cannot be added to the 

presently available supply. However, it seems safe to assume that 

some additional water will become available from the '1el1s plarmcd 

in this area and th0rcfore tho situption is not considered to be 

critical at thiz t1mo. 
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There appears to be no reason for the service a~ea to coin

cide with city boundaries as this water system and many other public 

utility water systems serve both within and beyond city limits in which 

they are serving. In many cases more than one company serves a city 

but they are not required to extend service to all areas within the 

city limits. 

Based upon the evidence and the applicable law, we hereby ~\ 

rind that the property of complainants for which water service is re

quested lies Within territory which dei'endant is lawfully required to 

serve. Furtherr.lor(~, the Co:nmission finds that in Y~y of 1952 complain

ants proceeded with their development on the ass~rance of the local 

manager of defendant th~t said defendant ~'ould serve the area in 

question. We further find that it was not until April of 1956 that 

co~plo1nonts were advised of the pOSSibility that service might not be 

available. Service to this development will result in the possible 

addition of about 125' customers Within the service area of defendant. 

Where service is going to be limited a utility has the right 

to proceed as defendant ha~ proceeded in the operation and management 

of this district but it should specifically inform the city or local 

officials of its plans as far in advance as possible Q The record in 

this proce~ding indicates that neither the city of Petaluca nor the 

Cocm1ssion was advised of an impending wat~r shortage which could ha,re 

been done at the time the n~~w tariff service area map wa~ tiled. 

SerVice to additional areas must be considered in light of 

the then existing facts. If the wells presently planned each develops 

more than 25'0 gallor~ of i~ater ?er ::1nute additional areas should be 

conSidered &s they are requested. The company is obligated to serve 

all cuctomers w~thin tho zervice area boundary except in an extreme 

water shortDge, therefore i i; must plan iJ~s future operD tions 

to provide for the future requircccnts of the area when fully devel

oped. As the 3rea develops it will be possible to 1J1ske more accurate 
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est1mates of the total srowth poss1b11iti~ within th: area. 

This decision is to be considered 35 in no respect curtail

ing the Comm1ssion'~ authority under Seetion 2708 of the Public 

Utilities Code to order or require a cessation of 3dditional service 

to new or ~dditional consumers upon a proper showing that defendant 

hn~ in f3Ct roached the limit of its capacity to serve new customers. 

o R D E R - ....... -..-, ...... 

Public hearing haVing been held in the instant proceeding, 

the matter having been zubm1tted, the Commission nov being fully 

advised anQ basing its order upon the findings and conclusiOns con

tained in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that defendant after the effective date , 
I", 

hereof shall proceed w1th dispatch, under and in accordance With its 

rules and regulat1on~ on file "l1th this Commission, to mal<:e the 

necessory estimates and upon compliance by eompln1nants with such 

rules and regulations to con~truct the necessary water mains, service 

lines ond other appropriate f~cilities to properly serve the pro

spective customers located in the subdivision described in the 

complaint filed in Cnse No. 5794. 

The effective date of this deciSion shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Da ted. at San Fl"n."'t'f~ 

day of &7~;';"r?~4/ 
, Californi~, this eCZ ~ 

/ 

Commissioners 


